
“Infidels for eighteen hundred years have been refuting and
overthrowingthisbook,andyetitstandstodayassolidasarock...
thehammersoftheinfidelshavebeenpeckingawayatthisbook
forages,butthehammersarewornout,andtheanvilstillendures.
If the book had not been the book of God, men would have
destroyed it long ago. Emperors and popes, kings and priests,
princesandrulershaveall triedtheirhandatit; theydie,andthe
bookstilllives.” -Hastings

Matthew 5:18 & 24:35
Fortruly,Isaytoyou,untilheavenandearthpassaway,notaniota,notadot,willpass
from the Law until all is accomplished… Heaven and earth will pass away, butmy
wordswillnotpassaway.
Psalm 18:30, 19:7-8, & 119:160
ThisGod—hisway is perfect; thewordof the Lordproves true…The lawof the Lord is
perfect… the testimony of the Lord is sure… the precepts of the Lord are right… the
commandmentof theLord ispure…Thesumofyourword is truth,andeveryoneof
yourrighteousrulesenduresforever.
2 Peter 1:16-21
Forwedidnotfollowcleverlydevisedmythswhenwemadeknowntoyouthepower
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty…
knowing this first of all, that no prophecy of Scripture comes from someone’s own
interpretation.Fornoprophecywaseverproducedbythewillofman,butmenspoke
fromGodastheywerecarriedalongbytheHolySpirit.
Deuteronomy 32:44-47
TaketoheartallthewordsbywhichIamwarningyoutoday,thatyoumaycommand
themtoyourchildren, thattheymaybecareful todoall thewordsof this law.For it is
noemptywordforyou,butyourverylife.
Psalm 1:1-3
Blessedisthemanwhowalksnot inthecounselofthewicked,norstandsintheway
ofsinners,norsits intheseatofscoffers;buthisdelight is inthelawoftheLord,andon
hislawhemeditatesdayandnight.
1 John 1:1-4
Thatwhichwasfromthebeginning,whichwehaveheard,whichwehaveseenwith
our eyes,whichwe lookeduponandhave touchedwith our hands, concerning the
word of life—the life wasmademanifest, andwe have seen it, and testify to it and
proclaimtoyoutheeternallife,whichwaswiththeFatherandwasmademanifestto
us—thatwhichwehaveseenandheardweproclaimalsotoyou,sothatyoutoomay
havefellowshipwithus;andindeedourfellowshipiswiththeFatherandwithhisSon
JesusChrist.Andwearewritingthesethingssothatourjoymaybecomplete.
Romans 10:17
…faithcomesfromhearing,andhearingthroughthewordofChrist.
Acts 20:32
IcommendyoutoGodandtothewordofhisgrace,whichisabletobuildyouupand
togiveyoutheinheritanceamongallthosewhoaresanctified.
2 Timothy 3:16
All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, and for training in righteousness, that themanofGodmaybecomplete,
equippedforeverygoodwork.

Learningtolivebyfaithissimilartohowapilotmustlearntotrustinhisinstrumentsas
anAccurateExternalStandardofReference.Withoutinstruments,thepilotwouldget
disorientedand crash. The results are the samewhenwe choose not to trust in the
Bible.TolivebyfaithwehavetotrustintheBibleasourA.E.S.R.

The Word



“In thebeginningwas theWord, and theWordwaswithGod…” John 1:1

ca 4000-1900 BC: The toledoths (historical records) arewrittenandpresumablypassed
down fromGod,Adam,Noah…to Jacob.Genesis 2:4; 5:1; 6:9; 10:1; 11:10; 11:27; 25;12; 25;19; 36: 9; 37:2

How we
got the
English Bible

1500 BC: God tells
Moses towrite
down the Law
(Pentateuch).

Written inHebrew.

1500-400 BC:Books of
history, prophecy & poetry
arewritten by Samuel,

David, Daniel, etc.Written
inHebrew andAramaic.

1500-400
BC:

Scribes copy
as originals
wear out.

450 BC: Ezra
collects & arranges
the books. These are
the 39 books of the
Old Testament.

250-100 BC:
JewishScholars

translate
Hebrew

Scriptures into
Greek (LXX).

200 BC: Papyrus plants
are cut into strips &

pressed into sheets of
writingmaterial. NT
books aremost likely
written first on these.

100 BC-AD 100:
Copies of

OT books are
sealed in clay
jars & hidden in
caves (DSS).

4 BC-AD 33:
Jesus comes. “‘Everything
written aboutme in the

LawofMoses and
the Prophets and the

Psalmsmust be fulfilled.’
Then he opened their
minds to understand

the Scriptures.”

AD 90:
At the Council of Jamnia.
Jewish elders confirm
the 39 books of the

OT cannon.

AD 45-100:
The followers of Jesus
write letters & historical
accounts to churches &
friends throughout the
RomanEmpire. They
quote fromnearly all

theOT books.

200-300:
Christianity

reaches Britain.
Early Bible
translations

appear in Latin,
Egyptian,
& Syrian.

250-397:
Church
fathers

accept the
writings
of the
Gospels
& Paul’s
letters as
canonical.
The Council
of Carthage
lists 27 books
as authentic.

410-35: Jerome
translates the Scriptures
into Latin. The Vulgate is
the basic Bible for the

next 1,000 years.

500-900: Mazoretes
(special Jewish

scribes)meticulously
make copies of the
Hebrew Scriptures.

676: Caedmon, an
illiteratemonk,
paraphrases
portions of

Scripture in Anglo-
Saxon (Old English)

poetry psalms.
955-1020:
Aelfric

translates
portionsofOT
intoOldEnglish.

700-735: Bede, a
monk and scholar,

makes anOld
English translation

of portions
of Scripture.

1382: The first
English Bible is

translated
from Latin

(Wycliffe Bible).

1408: It becomes illegal
in England to translate or
read theBible in common
Englishwithout permission

fromabishop.

1455: Johann
Gutenberg invents
the printing press
& theGutenberg
Bible is the first

book ever printed.

1516: Erasmus, priest andGreek scholar,
publishes a newGreek edition of theNT,
so all can read theBible. His text forms
the basis of the “textus receptus,” used
later by Luther, Tyndale, & Authorized

Version (KJV) translators.

1525: William
Tyndale, Priest &
Oxford Scholar,

translates theNew
Testament

fromGreek. From
Germany, he
smuggles the

Bibles into England
in sacks of corn &
flour. Much of the
style & vocabulary

we knowas
“Biblical English” is
traced to hiswork.

1535: The Cloverdale Bible is
the first complete Bible to

be printed in English.

1537: JohnRogers translates the
Matthew’s Bible, nearly identical
to the Tyndale Bible, with the

King’s permission.

1539: TheGreat Bible
is placed & chained
in every church

by order of
Thomas Cranmer.

1560: Exiles fromEngland flee to
Switzerland and print theGeneva Bible, a
complete revision of theGreat Biblewith
theOT translated fromHebrew. This is the

Bible of Shakespeare & the Pilgrims.

1568: Queen Elizabeth
commissions the Bishop
Bible in answer to the

Geneva Bible.

1582-1609: The Rheins-Douai
Biblewas translated into English
from the Vulgate. Standard for

Catholic Church.

1611: The Authorized
Version is completed
using theBishops &
Tyndale Bibles, aswell
as available Greek &
Hebrewmanuscripts.
Revised in 1769 it was
themost popular
Bible for 300 years.

1629-1947: Several
of the earliest known
copies of the Bible
are found, including

theDSS.

1885-2008: Thesemanuscripts
alongwith better understanding of
ancient languages give rise to new
English translations (ASV, RSV, PHI,

NASB, NIV, NKJ, NLT, ESV).



CanwetrusttheBible?Yes!
Intheentireworld,thereisnootherbookthatcomesclosetocomparingtoit.

TheBibleistrulyoneofakind!

UniqueinitsContinuity
Writtenovera1600yearspan.

Writtenbymorethan40differentauthors:
Kings MilitaryLeaders Peasants Philosophers
Fishermen TaxCollectors Poets Musicians
Statesman Scholars Shepherds Servants
Doctors Rabbis Secretaries Etc.

Writtenindifferentplaces:
Wilderness Dungeons Hills Palaces
Prisons WhileTraveling InExile Wartime
Peacetime HeightsofJoy DepthsofDespair Etc.

Writtenonthreecontinents:Asia,Africa,&Europe

Writteninthreelanguages:Hebrew,Aramaic,&Greek

Writteninawidevarietyofliterarystyles:
Poetry Diaries HistoricalNarrative Satire
Song Biography Romance Law
Memoirs DidacticTreatise Autobiography Prophecy
Parables Allegory PersonalCorrespondence

Writtenconcerninghundredsofcontroversialsubjects:
Marriage Sin Divorce CharacterDevelopment
Lying Remarriage Parenting Homosexuality
ObediencetoAuthority Adultery NatureofGod Etc.

Andyet,amidstallthisdiversity,thereisaperfectharmonyofpurposeasthe
BiblepresentsoneunifiedstoryofGod’sredemptionofman.

UniqueinitsCirculation
ThenumberofBibleseversoldeclipsesanyotherworkreachingwell intothebillions!

If IgaveyouaBibleeverysecondofeveryminuteofeveryhourofeveryday,it
wouldtakeover190yearstogetclosetothenumberofBiblessold.Ifyoulaidall
theBibleseversoldendtoend,theywouldcircletheearth…morethan31times.

UniqueinitsProphecy
TheOldTestamentcontainsover300propheciesofthecomingMessiah.
TheywereallfulfilledinJesus.

BorninBethlehem Bornofavirgin Precededbyamessenger
SlaughterofChildren OutofEgypt Presentedwithgifts
Betrayedbyafriend 30piecesofsilver Rejectedbyhisown
Remainedsilent Struckoncheek Accusedbyfalsewitnesses
Crucifiedwithcriminals Givenvinegarandgall Sidepierced
Soldiersgambleforgarment Darknessovertheland Nobrokenbones
Buriedwiththerich Resurrected Etc.



Uniqueinitssurvival
EarliestcopiesofN.T.datebackto14yearsafteroriginalwriting
(Homer’sIliad–thebestmanuscriptevidenceofantiquity:400years)

Morethan5,686knownGreekmanuscriptsoftheN.T.today
Morethan10,000Latinmanuscripts
Morethan9,300otherearlymanuscripts
Andmorethan25,000manuscriptcopiesofportionsoftheNewTestamentin
existencetoday!(Homer’sIliad643copies)

“The interval thenbetween thedatesof original compositionand theearliest extant
evidencebecomessosmallastobeinfactnegligible,andthelast foundationforany
doubt that the Scriptures have comedown tous substantially as theywerewritten
hasnowbeenremoved.Boththeauthenticityandthegeneral integrityof thebooks
oftheNewTestamentmayberegardedasfinallyestablished.”

-SirFredricG.Kenyon,DirectorandPrincipalLibrarianoftheBritishMuseum

UniqueinitsHistoricity
Witheacharchaeologicaldig,thehistoricityoftheBibleisfurtherupheld.
Therearealreadymorethan25,000sitesalreadydiscoveredthatshow
connectionsto theBible.
Criticsofthe19thcenturywereagreedthatAbrahamcouldnothave existedas
heisdescribedintheBible.Theywereconvincedthathewouldhavebeenunable
toreadandwouldlackknowledgeoflawandhistory.

Now,excavationsofUroftheChaldeesrevealahighlydevelopedcity.
Foryears,theGenesis14accountofthevictoryofAbrahamoverChedorlaomer
andtheMesopotamiankingshasbeenheldtobefictitiousandthecitiesof
Sodom,Gomorrah, Admah,Zeboiim,andZoarasmerelegend.

TheEblatabletsdiscoveredin1974refertoallfivecities.
ThehistoricityofKingDavidhasbeenquestionedforyears.
In1993,Israeliarchaeologistdiscoveredthefirstknownreferenceoutsidethe
BibletoKingDavid.

TheBiblehasenduredtwomillenniumofpersecution,yetsurvives.ThenotedFrench
pagandeclaredthat inonehundredyearsfromhistimeChristianitywouldbeswept
from existence and passed into history. He died in 1778. By 1828 the Geneva Bible
SocietywasusinghispressandhousetoproducestacksofBibles.

Nearly all of Jesus’ followers died for their belief in the truth that is held in our Bible.
Thoughtheirdeath,inandofitself,doesnotprovethevalidityoftheBible,itdoesprove,
beyondanydoubt,thattheybelievedittobevalid!

“Nootherbookhasbeensochopped,knived,sifted,scrutinized,andvilified.Whatbook
onphilosophyorreligionorpsychologyorbelleslettresofclassicalormoderntimeshas
been subject to suchmass attack as the Bible?With such venomand skepticism?
Withsuchthoroughnessanderudition?Uponeverychapter,lineandtenet?TheBible
isstill lovedbymillions,readbymillions,andstudiedbymillions.” -BernardRamm

Livebyfaith:TrustGodalittlemoretodaythanyoudidyesterdaybyreading,listening
to,studying,memorizing,obeying,applying,sharing,teaching,&enjoyingGod’sWord.
ForafullerexplanationofwhywecantrusttheBible,see
JoshMcDowell’sTheNewEvidenceThatDemandsaVerdict.

To continue the conversation, email
Pastor Tim: t.walker@fbcrichland.net

Richland


